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Cltl-XTIJM-; (U'KSTS
Hecent ,-,n, ^t^ of Mrs. Bessie ""' '""' 

V. Myi i . Mine cabin '''" "" " "'' ' 
wi-!-e ,\; Scars. J. i New Jersey in 1S!M: pi e 
!'. Will.. - -luhon and I that local conmniritn s I 
Mina Shidii-:-. ried the. burden of load co.-t -

FRANCE

SPORT9NG GOODS

'Wrutlcw Wyotf Personal Model

FIEi'JIER'S 
^GLOVK the

6.95 Walter Hagcn 'Champion 1 Woods. .......

5.95 Walter Hagen 'Champion 1 Irons. .........

1.19 Official Size Wilson 'Delu»e' Softball. ....

2 29 3-ply Fire',fone 'Star' Tennis Racquet with Le
Grip and White Enamel Frame. ..................

6.49 Comolete Badminton Set for 2 players. .........

5.95 Double-thicl, 14-club Waterproof Duck Golf Bag. 

1 .59 Set of 3 Poplin Golf Club Covers. ...............

25c Pkg. of 35 Plastic Tees. .......................

2.49 Charlie Kcller, Junior. Baseman's Mitt. ..........

1.19 Official League Cork and Rubber Center Baseball.

4.98
4.19

.88

1.88
4.98
4.49
1.19
.19

1.89
.88

MOBILITE -4.45 3.69
1.49
.25

7.39

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,
RECONDITIONED AND 

FLOOR SAMPLES

PORTABLE icnn
RADIO ID.UU

ELECTRIC W\(\(\
MIXER IU.UU

AUTOMATIC 10 OC
POP-UP TOASTER IZ./D

WAGON 3.7U

^ Essassi'z1.;-

ffarf Mnnt'ii! Sare Your far! Sari-Your Clothe*!

LONG WEARING. WOOD-PULP FIBER

- SEAT COVERS

fort
, ble liber

  Coo/ Jiof-weoffcer driving co
  Guaranteed neat, mug lit
  Easily c/eonoJ with damp cloth

Protect your clotlics and upliolstnry. 

tough, lonjr-wcaring Firostono

Lary, ?7"*1S" Wai-Ti

Flannel PoliNh
CLOTH

  High quality {lanial
  Wax-treated to absorb dust 

Pine for fnrniture or car 
cleaning. Will not scratch 
or leave lint. Bny several 
for the home. Carry one in

Redondo Warden 
Sentenced S15 
Per Shot at Light

The case of C. W. Calvcrt. 
Redondo Beach dentist and air
 aid warden, who fired five
  hots at an arc light on the
 vening of May 22. was offi-
 ially ended Monday when 
ludge Collamer A. Bridge pro 
nounced sentence. Fines of $75 
against Calveit. n 30-day scn- 
tnicr, suspended, with the den 
tist placed on .six months' pro 
bation, culminated the trial. 
Nation-wide interest surrounded 

e entire proceedings- as Cal- 
It was the first civilian de 

fense volunteer to run afoul of 
the law.

Calvert was convicted hy a 
jury in Rodondo Beach r-"'ic''
 ourt of malicious mischief, dis-
 harge of firearms and intosi
 ation. After firing five shots 

at the light, he forcibly rcsis<-
 d arrest. Each of ralvcrt's
ihots cost him $15.

In pronouncing sentence. 
Judge Bridge stated that the 
court was not unmindful of the 
tedious and unselfish service 
rendered by air raid wardens
ind others affiliated with Civ-
lian Defense.

"Nowhere, however," J u d g e 
Bridge said, "have I been able 1 
to find, in any of the Civilian group 1 
Defense manuals, the remotest 
excuse for the type of .let ion 
displayed by Dr. Calverl. Alter

New Commander

AUTO SUPPII1S

Two-Suiter Bag 

Wardrobe Case 

Overniie Case 

Overnite Case 

Two-Suiter Case

19.95

15.95

8.95

12.95

22.95

11.95

21.45

1'OltTAULE
It A II 10

Dandelion Spud .29

Hedge Shears 1.89

Level Head Rake .98 

Supreme Lawn Mower 14.95

Supreme Sprinkler 3.29

Lawn Mower 11.95

Sprinklin' Sambo 4.95

1.59

; The Big Water Sprinkling 
Season is Still Aheadl

ICO IA ICY 
:, SPIlUVKLKIt

  Operates on AC, DC or 
battery

  Play 40 lo SO hours on
battery
For travel, camping or 

picnics. Small as a camera. 
6 tubes. Plastic case. An 
ticcptioual buy.
Keg. 37.95 6 Tube   
l'ur(abl» »k»« AWIIAUIO «I2.9*»

(log. n.B!* 'Supreme' Twin Trnmpo* Horn*
Top quality blast-type born. Deep tone. Extra loug 

trumpets. Tit all cars.

8" ('liromc-IMntod Ivxlinusl Extension
Deflects exliaust fumes. Prevents tlieir staining rear 

chrome parts. Beg. 89c.

Reg. 2.2» «" Ainber Ix-ns Foglight
Pro-focused. A quality light at an extremely low 

price. Black enamel shell.

llog. .-,.!>.-, White Slilonnll Whwl Disc*)

4.19

.65

1.69

3.98
'g. Kflf While Tire Coaling

<. 4.2.-; Iteluxe .SoahMl Ihiim Fog l.ifilU
smatic lens whichHas special 

glare. Carpet of light i

\" x «" Vanil v Tar Mirror. Ueg. l»c
Clips on sun visor Has space record of car servicing  t'7 

and mileage. .O 0

Summer-Timely Values for Car Owners

* Coil Innerspring Sea Breeze Seat Pad. .....

* White Sidewal; Tire Cleaner Kit .........
.2.79 
. .49 
.4.98 
. .29 
. .59 
4.50 

. 1.98
* 3-Section Cowl Antenna. ................. .2.49
* 4-Piece Tubular License Frame. ........... 7.19
* Heavy Rubber Pedal Pads. pr. ........... .79
* 2-oz. Gasket Shellac . . . .... ............ .10

Chrome-Plated Tri-Rail Grille Guard. 

Marble-plastic Gearshift Knob .... 

Ivory Tcnitu Steering Wheel Spinner. 

I'/i-Ton Hydraulic Jack. ............

* Deluxe Chrome Door Mirror.

.1:1 

.»i>

.4!) 

.9» 

.8!! 
^» 
.07

thorough considerat 
rides, orders and laws rclalini; I 
to the pres-ent dim-out situation 
in our coastal towns the court 
is satisfied that air raid war 
dens have no authority what 
ever lo destroy property."

Judge Bridge. Justice of the 
Peace of Inglewood Township. I 
Office No. 2, has been sitti 
in the P.edondo Beach pol 
court in the absence of Sam C,. I 
Austin, recently injured in ar 
automobile accident.

Air Raid Warden 
Class to Start

fllAKl.KS IH'MIAM
Newly-elected officers of Pert 

S. Crossland Post No. IT'1 
America

a, retiring com 
unced today. Ar 
re hejnt; made tc 
itstandinK Legion 
o a--sist with 111. 
hich will he foi

.-ill bi

Auto Parts at M03 West 
st. l it her incoming olli- 

ire Tom Watson, first 
nmaridei; .lo.-vph Plata, 
vice commander: Howard 

Macpnnald, sergeant at -arms; 
Ualicock. linanei- oflieer;

to Form 
Union Auxiliary 
Here on Aug. 6

Wives and women relatives o 
teel workers of Torranee havi 

.1 new opportunity to contributi 
, i'eelivcly in the ayjoedy wift- 
nun; of the war. To assist in 

i mobilization of the woman pow; 
er of this community, so tha( 

jtliey may he a potent force *vl 
I Hie productive, economic. ai.JI 
home fronts, the Women's 
Auxiliary of United Steel Work-i 
ers' I^odgc M14 will meet at 
the union building, 1310 Border- 
ave., at 7:30 p. m., AUK. 8. i 

In furtherance of a "Win th<{ 
War" policy such problems: as) 
nurseries, housing, rationing, 
child care, nutrition and sup 
port of the President's seven-: 
point economics program will hit 
on the anemia for Inline action. 

Work for sci vice men to pre 
serve health, morale and wv||. 
lieinu will come in for alien- 
lion. Mr.. Helen Il.-mgett. r.l.o. 
auxiliary iirgani*-r, and Mrs. 
Philip Connelly will address the 
meeting on "Price Control." 
Wives, and other women mem 
bers of the families of Colum 
bia Steel workers are tilled to 
attend.

Hog Ranch at 
Carson, Bonita r 
Is Opposed

nl,I,

school will begin 
course at Tot-ran 
torinm. 

Men and women are nrg'-ntl;
needed to complete the Civilial 
Defense organization here am 
those who want to nndortak

OW-Tlmers
eek PlCHIC

I
KM.ile Compairj

II adjacent propelty

far, hog randies h.-ir.
 en colllilieil to the rMi.-n.i

nth. astern coiner of tin ,01111 
linbh. alternate. |( y r,,,- n,e most part. and K 

n liahbitt has been ap -I .Mint Canyon. Tentative appio 
-.1 adjutanl nf III" post, ajv.-il was given to the c ; ,i,.oi

pla

Oli.ieelions III the Kslale all

ade on the grounds that part 
the ranch is Mlbjerl to in-

At Torranee Parlt j^'^J,1;;;,' ;;/",'!;,';;".",'',";;;
was dosed because of mi- 
lilarv condilion-. and that ;i

The

ice should contact Chiel U'ai 
i. n .I... ! : II.ill,.nr.'! in .ii. ei;\

Clerk's Office ill mice

The course ol m -inicn,,,i will 
be Kiven by county warden ;.u 
thoritics and the diis-v- will be 
held every Monday night from 
7 to 9 o'clock.

'I'll.- urniip will ualhcr for .addition ..t ;i h,ir i 
lunch at I ii'clnck and all ! may not improve 
families who came here prior , 
In Ill-'It are eligible 
h

Bring a iKiskrt lunch ai 
nllcc will be provided.

OBITUARY
Our Secret Weapon

1-Picce Blue and White

WAfl'FLE SET

Includes b.-ittcr and syrup 
liitcbcr.s, powdered migar sli.ikcr 
ami largo service platter. Custom-Fit, Panel-Controlled

of, Coldproof

W-TUIIE AUTO IIA INO

22.95
Tight- nttiiiK covers proaurvo 

food freshness. Iiicludcs w:itor 
pitchor and three covered bowls.

 EASY TERMS 0npu,V5h°' < «Io°l°"'"B

on things you NEED now. Low 
weekly payments.

Low W«ll» le.mi 

Reg. 49.95 B-Tubt

 Sii|»r«»iu«'' Aulo Radio

  Dash controls lo match your car 

Get all the news in your ej

tubes. Unequalled selectivity ai
 enaitivity. Monomatlc tuning.

["GET IN THE SCRAP"~GjVE YOUR OLD METAL AND RUBBER NOWi|
SIORb HOURS: THIS IPiRESTONE STOKE IS AN Gi-FICSAL COLLECTION STATION:

<Jc Cravens I'hunt' Torranee 47(i

Chairman Vn.son of t I 
House Naval Committee excr :-'i~ :>" <-'u! lor victoi;.  .-.:', 
ciscd his flair for the drama- , all they posses-. The S. , i. 
tic when he hit the head- j Weapon of (be Knssi.m pcop 
lines by announcing thai Slid.- an.l ol the Chinese people h. 
000,1)00 has been allocated the I 
Navy for "a kind of s 
training and a kind of s 
weapon."

"Secret weapons" are thrill 
ing to the imagination. Hut 
no war has been won by any 
such marvel since the c.redis 
reduced Troy by hilling sol- 
liers in a mammoth woode 
horse, to emerge after the 
curious Trojans dragged the 
hors-e within their impregnable 
walls. Hitler, a devilish psy 
chologist, has prated ol secn-l 
weapons since this- war began. 
lint all his victories have b. i n 
won by skilled employment in 
overwhelming force ol weap 
ons as familiar to his enemies 
as to himself.

So it has been with success 
es of America and her allies.

The Secret Weapon of Brit 
ain in repelling invasion in the 
terrible autumn of I!MO was 
simply the matdili-s- valol 
and prowess ol the lioyal Ail . .,_  , ,., 
Force. The Secret Weapon of lo th(1 ,.;., 
the American people has been I ni ., h( hv ,) . L 
the startlingly swift change of 
an easy-going people of dis- 

srnting viewpoints into an ar

 I A MIPS I'AltKI-: MOVrVl.lY
. . . steel ehellll.-l ai-ll le idelit

ill Toll,-nice for Ih. pa-l 13

Ton a nee .Memorial hospital i(- 
v.a- i;n year, old and a LSI,I, 4: 
ol l lie Park hotel ilr. .Moll- 
t.iKtie, a native of Lincoln, III., 
was survive,! by three sons, 
James P. Jr. and lialph II., 
both of Torranee. ami C!i:,He, 
W.. of Ml. Signal. Calif : a sis 
ter. Mis. Nellie Ilice, Caldwell,
Idaho: two brothers. Dr. ller- 
I" it Mi.ntagui-, St. Louis, and 
IJobert Monlagiie, Portland, and 
wo grandsons-. The funeral will 
ii- held Saturday at ^ o'clock 
il Stone and Mycrs' diapcl will 
lev. Paul M. Wheeler, vicar m 
ft. Andrew's Kpiscopal church 
Jfliciating. Interment will b< 

d at Inglewood cemetery.

Bus Extension 
to H.G. Asked

Torranee Herald
Published Every Thursday

Graver «'. \Vhylr 
Kditor-l'uhhshcr

1336 Kl 1'rado. Plionc 4-1-1 
Torranee, Calif.

Entered as second class mat- "' 
ir, January 30, 1914, at post- Vl> 
lice, Torranee. Calif., undei "" 
ct of March 3, IWI7.

i to include .\nrmoiit 
new Federal housing 

i-nl in llarlior City, in 
ny eontemplaleil change in 
Dlllillg and schedule ol Tor- 
mce Municipal buses was made 

 icil Tuesday
.llgeles llons-

ipii-d J,y Illll 

l.allll lieople.

poitalion laciliiie.s at the p'res 
,111 lime |,i link them lo the 
shopping areas in Toiiann- and 
Lomila.

No action was taken by the 
council on the request, which 
was filed for investigation. The 
,-oiiiieil held an informal session 
with Bus Manager C. 7.. Ward 

'ter the regular meeting to de 
 lop a new schedule. Ward re 

 ted that Ihc bus line had 
en out all of its printed

Olficiul Ni<w.s|iape 
City of Torninc

ill Oli

r\\ I.IIIK.MIV KM. I.
Subscription Kates Tin 

\nywhorc in Los Angeles- Comity
52.00 per year ] 

Outside Ixis Angeles County hi 
$:i.OO IH-I- year

Mljndicaled a lygal Ncwspapi
liy Superior Court, Los ] Tin- liui 

Anj;i-le= County. ' by Bcnj.a

ill uf $:i,rinii In th 
ry lor the Toiranc 
ry si'i-vlci' I mm .li 

111) :it Ihr nirrliim

RETAIN
WILLIAM 

G.


